variation in Tibetan grassland BGB. For these two transects, the grassland BGB is more significantly correlated with soil moisture in the East鄄West transect ( R 2 = 0. 6744, P<0. 01) than in the North鄄South transect ( R 2 = 0. 4081, P<0. 01) .
The connection between grassland BGB and precipitation is complex. For all Tibetan grassland plots, only 7. 95%
( P<0. 01) of the variance in BGB can be explained by precipitation. Grassland BGB increases with increasing precipitation ( R 2 = 0. 1910, P <0. 01) in the East鄄West transect, but the correlation between the two variables is insignificant in the North鄄South transect. Such discrepancy between the two transects is partially due to fluctuant topography in this region, causing large differences of evaporation and runoff over a large area, and thus significant differences in grassland BGB.
The relationship between grassland BGB and temperature is weak with no significant correlation between temperature and grassland BGB in the East鄄West transect. Along the North鄄South transect, the temperature is negatively correlated with grassland BGB, and explains only 11. 86% ( P = 0. 0397) of the variation in grassland BGB.
Tibetan grassland BGB is positively correlated with surface soil organic carbon ( R 2 = 0. 3094, P < 0. 01 ) and total nitrogen content ( R 2 = 0. 2081, P <0. 01) . The positive relationship may be explained by the fact that increased below鄄 ground biomass is related to increased amount of root litter in the soil, thus increased organic carbon and total nitrogen content in the soil. Comparison of the relationships between grassland BGB and the soil organic carbon in the two transects indicates that the correlation coefficient ( R 2 = 0. 6751) and the confidence level ( P<0. 01) in the East鄄West transect are higher and more significant than those ( R 2 = 0. 1445, P = 0. 0222) in the North鄄South transect. The grassland BGB is also closely related to soil total Nitrogen with the R 2 and confidence level in the East鄄West transect 0. 4593 and less than 0. 01, respectively, much higher and more significant than those (0. 1050 and 0. 0539, respectively) in the North鄄South transect.
The reason for more significant relationships in the East鄄West transect is still under investigation. Overall, this study demonstrates the strong relationships between BGB of grassland in Tibetan Plateau and its environmental factors, and these relationships vary significantly over large spatial scales. [20] 对海北生态系统定位站高寒草甸群落的研究 也有类似结果。 李英年 [16] 却有完全相反的结果,他发现高寒草甸地下生物量与降水量的变化呈明显负相关; [11] 认为呈正相关关系;而另外一些学者 [12, 16] 年平均气温则无明显相关关系( 图 5) 。 这一研究结果与其他学者在内蒙古温带草地 [12] 和高寒草甸植物 [16] 上的研究结果类似,但与 Luo 等人的研究结果相反,他们发现随着年均温的升高,地下生物量增加 [11] 。 本实 验所有采样点和东西样带的统计分析中,温度对地下生物量的分布的影响都没有通过显著性检验。 而 Sala 温度仅对南北样带地下生物量的分布有较为显著的影响,二者呈负相关关系,这与李英年 [16] 、韩彬等 [12] 的研究结果相一致。 这可能是由于随着温度的升高,促进了土壤水分的蒸发,进而使得草地植被受土壤水分 胁迫作用增强,不利于地下生物量的累积。 而本研究中温度对东西样带及高原草地整体地下生物量的分布并 无显著影响,甚至一些学者在其它区域 [11, 17] 
